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mre 7nNTiDooT@IS Pubiished b>' the proprietors esc?>' Saturday at the onfces, x7t anid 173 St.
James Street, Montreai, la urne for the evening subtirban trains. Subscrip-

tien OrNU DOLLAR per aoure, single copies Fiva Csrrs. May hc obta'oed at
ail the Icading stationers and newsdesiers ln Mon'zeal, Toronto, Quebec, Hamil-
ton, Ottawa, London, Ualitax, St. John, ings-.on .'Vinnipeg, Victoria, Vancouver,
&c. Allcommnunications and rernittances should beaddressed " Tt At, uoTra'
au above. WVcdo neot undertate ta return unused MSS. or sketches.

*EQUJ:; 1RIZB3 L.IST*

T o any-oe obtaining for us One Thousand newv annu2i subscribers beltre s
january. z893, wc ivili send one rirsi-dais Upright Seven Octave Piasoforte;

for Fise Hundrcd, subacribers ire wiI give one ftrst.ciass ticket te EuroPe and re.
tuon: for Two Hundred and Fifty subscribers, one first.ciass Sewing Machitne;
for one liundrcd subscribers, a Ooid WVatch : for Fgiy subscribers, a New WVeb.
ster's Dctiocary, Unabridged; aud for 3?wenty.ftve a Silver Watch.

THERE must be very few who have not observed what a

vast difference there is between people, in the way they
carry out the ordinary part of salutation of shaking

bands. Even the saine person may vary bis mnethod accord-
ing to the tirne and occasion, for there is a great deal of silent
language expressed in a Ilshai'é." It may denote welcome,
condolence, congratulation, and so forth, for each of which
the pressure of a sympatbetic friend speaks as plainly as
words. B3ut there are som'e, vwho eS.ther cannot, or do not
care, to showv sympathy, and wvhose hands neyer change in
their duli monotony of their speech, if speechi it can be
called, which really signifies littie or notbiîig.

Let us consider for a moment the different metbods of
this common form of greeting. There are men wbo, %vben
tbey meet you, put out an open hand wht'th encloses )uurs
in a flrm hearty grasp, accornpanied by a good, but not
rougb, up And down shake, speaking plainly of the pleasure
9f.se,2ing you, causing a feeling of gladness, tbough you
may have been depressed previously. That is the honest
friendly shake whicý you like to retain. Opposed to this
is the hand of the mani, wvlich seems to find its way into
yours in : niggardly fashion, and is withdraiwn alnjst as
soon as yuu tale IL, the c.lanany unclasped digits rcmmnding
you of a fish, and leaving as much warmtb behînd. Again
there is the hand o.f bim, who seizes yours in a vice which
recails the tortures of the historical thumbscrew, and after
a steady, terrible grind, unrelieved by any shakce bie sudden-
ly drops your crushed fingers, and you mentally tbank
lîeaven tbe ordeal is over. Then we hiave the mnan with
such an exalted opinion of birnself that bie feels bound to
patronize evcryone else, and so thrusts out a coliple of
fingers towards you, as though he deemed it an honor for
you to be noticed at aIl. If you have sufficient presence of
mind poke out one of your fingers in return-tbe little one
is best-when bis cbeap cxclusiveness wilI be tboroughly
disconcerted.

There is the warm hand and the cold band, the monst
band and the dry hand; in fact we migbt fill a goodsized
volume witb the language of bands, but are forced to re-
member that our space is limited.

in ust nt, mowever, omit Io say a word of the hands
of those fair ones wbo enhance our joys and ligbte- our
sorrows. V'ou have doubtless ail experienced the thrill of

deligbt when a dear little hand bas been placej confidingly
in your own great paw, where it nestles for a brief happy
moment and rcturns the gentle squeeze. Go to ; we also,
tbough ourhairs lie gray, bave felt that sweet pressure, and
cal, rémember the days of our youth. Is it not always an
h-onor to be allewed to take the hand of a pure good woman
wvitbin our own ? May we strive to be wortby of such and
neyer bring disgrace upon the soft palm laid in ourF.

In conclusion, we think the recent fashion of wbat we
may cali the square.elbows-over-band-stiake simply letes.
table. It is awkward in appearance and expresses neither
wvarmtlh nor beartiness. It is not in that manner but with
an bonest, straightforwvard shaka and clasp that the ANTIDOTE

would welcome AUl its readers.

ITT is generally jeIieved that for the solecism usually
termed Bulîs .;e are solely indebted to Ireland, and
Miss Edgewarth's clever well known essay on Irish

Buils is doubtless largely to be credited with the
niotion. It is almost impossible to naine the terma
Bulis in the seose in question without reminding
sorneone o! the irizsh Meraber, Sir Boyle Roche, and
bis famous remark about posterity,-" IVby should we
do any tbing for posterity, for wbat in the name of goodness
bas posterity done for us? " Sir Boyle, hearing the roar of
laughter whicb followed this blunder, but not being con-
scious that bue bad said anytbing out of tbe way, was ratber
puzzled, and fancied the House bad misunderstood bim.
He therefore begged le.±vc to explain, as hie apprehended.
th-. gentlemen bad mistaken bis words. He assured the
House that "by posterity he did flot mnean ail our ancestors,
but those who were to corne immediately after theni." It
is needless to say that serious business wvas !zispended for
fully baif an bour after this explanation. Another of lus
sayings, in arguing for the suspension of the Habeas Corpus
Act in Ireland, was -It would surely bu better, Mr. Speaker,
to gîve up, not only a part, but, if necessary, e-jen the -mnole
of our constitution, to preserve the remainder2' Another
was-" The Lest way to avoid danger is to meet it plump."1

A Dublin cabby being asked by bis fare, "lTell me wbo
lives in that fine house yonder,» is answered-"I Sure, Sir,
'tîs Mr. Fitzgerald, but be's dead." «'When dîd hie die ? "
asked the gentier-an, scarcely able to contraI bis laughter.
"ýIf he*d lived tili to-morrow, be'd be dead tbree wveeks."
To kecp up the conversation he inquired. "«'I9pat did he
die of? " " Sure, sir, bie died of a Tbursday."

A Kerry man wbo accompanied the wvriter and a party
fromn Glengariff up Hungry Mounitain in the summer of
1890, bad a bad fali down one of the steep siopes; escaping
with only a few slight bruises, be devoutly remarked on bis
wvay borne, " Glory be to God that I wasn't walking back
over the mounitains a dead man." The Irishman, llowvever,
bas not a monopoly of Buils. We read in one of the old
E nglish poets,-

«"A painted veat Prince vo:tgern had on,
1'Which front a naleed Pici-his grandsire won."
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Taking a 'vest " froin a Ilnaked man Il is like the old-
turne saying of stealing the brceks front a Highlander.
Shakspearc niakes Hamiet commit a Bull whei lie speaks
of that

"* Llnclscovcr'd coun..-Y froim wL.osc boumn vo travellcr à cluni,"

just as lie has met hi,. father piping hot frorn purgatory.
Horace Walpole's IlI hate that woman, for she changed
mie at nurse " is another example of the Bull out of Ireland.

But the Irish Bull is euigeneris. A Ilstrong ikes"
and Ilthe wather is dhry in îhe well " are to the mnanor
born. So is this from a ghost story,-"l That deadly souind
is going on again as lively as ever "-and this, IlThe only
way to prevent what is past, is to put a stop to it before it
happens." An Irish writer described drops of rainas vary-
ing in size Ilfromt a shilling to eighteenpence," and atiother,
"'There I sat,expecting that every mornentwould be inynext."

Event France contributes to the list. An old French
soldier, on being presented with a sword of honor rernarked,
IICe sabre est le plus beau jour de mna vie." In the land
of the Sultan, Buils are flot unknown. A new market-man
purchased eggs at a shilling a dozen and sold themn at ten-
pence. Wlien hir friends remonstrated with himn on the
absurdity of his behaviour, he replied : " There is a loss
on the profit, but some business is done." The Bull lias
not been wanting in apologists. A writer in the London
.Speciator describes it as being the results of an atternpt to
emulate Sir Boyle Roche's bird, which IIcould be in two
places at the saine time." It is rather a sign of mental
activity than of mientai weakness, "la heroic effort to sit
upon two stools at once, to reconcile two contradictory
propositiono."

SOMEI GREBAT PA114TIIIÇxS.

T IIE Tramifiguratin, Rpael*s last work, is usually considered the
mastcrpiece of modern painting. The original is in the Vatican
at Rome, but there ib 'a fair copy in the beautiful inew chapel,

behind the altar of the Parish Church of Notre Dame, Place d'Armes,
Montreal.

The Sistine Madonna, in Dresden, Gen.iany, is another of Raphael's
great works and by many considcred the finest painting in the world.
Tt was painted in asaS for the monastery of ban b,,sto, Pi'acenza, Italy,
whence its nane. It was purcha5ed b> King Augustus III of Saxony
for $45,ooo. Wilkie said of it that Ilthe hcad of the Madonna is per.
haps nearer the perfction of female heauly and elegance thananythiing
in painüng. Kugler .a,"Neyer has the loveliness of childhood
becn blcnded so marvellot.sly with a solemn consciousne3s of a high
calling as in the features and counitenance of this Chiild." There are
six~ figures in the picture. The two enchanting angel bays, leaning on
the Iower division of the picture, give the last touch of beauty to this
magnificent work. Wc purpose giving a haif-tone engraving of this
marv.allously beautifial painting in an early numbcr of the ANTIDOTE,
from a large photograph taken dirct in z8go.

The price paid for the Ansidei Madonna, front the brush of the same
great master, now in the National Gallery, London, is probably the
largest sum ever given for any painting. It belongcd for many ycars
to the Marlboroughi family. Fromt their collection it was bought b>' the
nation four or five years ago for $350,ooo.

Miss Hougliton, whose pxinting IlLe Soir de la Vie,"l httracted so
mucli attention in the Paris Salon of i8no is engaged on a picture'of
her oncle, Sir John J. C. .>bbott.

London papers sec an impp)vement in the average quality o! the new
landscape pictures in the Royal Academy.

The Princess Louise and Alma Tadema both chose the saine subjcct,
the pianist Paderewski <Punch's IlPaddy Rooskie "> for thcir contribu-
tion to theNew Gallery this season. Both portraits arc highly praised.

THE ability to appreciate music may be termed a

49seni;e ; " atnd soniewbat as those who are sightlesý.
cannot understand what we inean by color, so per-

sons who do tiot possess a musical ear cannet understane,
the pleasure of listening to music. To those s0 deprived,
music is a Ilcontinuous nGise " in which the rhythm is more
or iess pleas*ng, for everybody knows of persons who,
though not at ail musical, are yet excellent dancers. Such
people will admit-and some even insist-tliat they Ilenjoy "
music, just ai those of no musical training or culture will
try to persuade their friends and themselves that they enjoy
a haîf hour of WVagner's Parsifai or Lohengrin, or even the
admirable oratorial efforts of our own Philharmonic Society.
The good service being rendered by Mr. joseph Gould, of
this ;ty-largely a labor of love-with bis excellent Men-
delssohn Choir, liar not failed of much appreciation ; but
with ai' this, the mu.ical taste must be cultivated in the
home before even the church choir can begin to be a mneans
of developinent. We are reminded here of the reply .of a
inilitary officL-- of the old school, wvhen a newly introduced
young man rem.rked on the sweetness of th'ý music being
rendered by the band of the Prince Consort's Own Rifle
Brigade in one 0f our publi :gardens-" Yes: very fine
music of course; but it makes sucii a-of a noise l " The~
colonel, it is needless to say, was a man of education; he
had a keen eye for the beauties of lufe and of color, a critical
palate, a Wellington nose and? a vmarrn heart, but he had
also what are known to musicians as IIleather ears."

Some of the finest pianos ever turned out of the factories
of New York, Boston, Guelph, Toronto, &c., are «to be
found in our Montreal drawving rooms, and we inay fairly
claim as finished and independent players as may be heard
in the best circles of Schonbruinn o- Munich. Many of the
fair performers, too often contrary to customi, keep up their
musical performances, notwithstanding the presence of
numerous &~ive branches. Happy the inan of musical taste
in such a home. Among our young ladies niay be found
some of the best players on the continent; but of these
more anon. But theire are also here and there those who,
with ears like the col-nel aforesaid will persist in torturing
a fine instrument and the sensitive ears of their firiends and
neiglibors by tinkling and drumming away for hours every
day, in the belief that they can become finished musicians.

One of the few fine Cremona violins in Canada is owned
by a Toronto banker, himself no mean performer. A list
of the owners of fine violins will appear later on.

Verdi's new opera-being prepared for next season.-is
said to distance ai bis former wvorlks.

The proper bowing of strathspeys is rarely acquired out
of Scotland. It is almost impossible to express it by not'a-
tion ; and the phrasing of some of Chopin's compositions 1%
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scarcely mioïe difficult to a beginner. But Nwho ever hecard,
a strathspey well plaved without feeling a tingling in his
toes-the desire to get on his feet anid dance ?

IlNoria " ;n June wvould be a surprise, but the "lBohie-
mian Girl " is an opera that a large proportion of our music
loving citizens will flock to hear nt ajiy season. This, prob-
ably the most popular of ail l3alfe's wvorks, owves its hold on
the public ear to the string of beautiful catching mnelodies
of which it chiefly consists, and wbich in p,.rsons of second
or third rate musical sense, marks the limit ut musical ap-
preciation.. The singing in the principal roles was barely
tolerable, and the part of the Count, though leaving littie
to be desired in "The Heart bow'd down,» wvent to show
bowv far a popular (among-bis-own-friends) performer fals
behind wben placed beside an indifférent professional player
or singer. The laborious Ilpractice that makes perléet" is
wanting.

The custom of succeçsful teachers in giving public ex-
hibitions of their pupiis' skill is worthy of wider imitation
Those who were I)resent at the entertainnment of this charav
ter given by Max Bohrer in the new Association Hall last
week will bear us out in these remarks. Eleven numbers
in the programme, chosen from the works of Beethoven,
Mozart, Rubenstein, Henseît, Field, WVagner, Moszkowski,
Schumann and other masters, were with scarcely an ex-
oe!ption creditably rendered throughout. The Chopin hialf-
ntiinber was omitted owing to indisposition of Miss i':Ilar.
Miss Collins' playing of Beethoven's Sonota in D !,linor,
which occupied nearly three-quarters of an hour, anîd ail
without her notes-was a veritable tour de force for one of
ber years, Her playing of Liszt's beautiful setting of WVag-
ner", IlO du mein holder Abendstern" from the Tannhauser,
in ber second number, was to many the -'sweetest morsel of
the night." In response to an encore of this number she
gave the "lMeditation " by Raff. The playing of Misses
Howard, Jordan, Chatwin, Rose, Harriss, Monsarrat and
Coyle was ail more or less applauded. We necd not
apologize for devoting the space given to these amateur
entertainmrents. Aliart from the treat to the listeners, they
tend to remove that timidity which even iii their own homes
s0 often prevents young players doing justice to thernselves
and thosiý who have been so Iavish in procuring for thcmn
the benefits of a thorcuigh musical training. One of Mr.
Bohrer's pupils would seein to have a more than amateur
càreer before ber, should she so desire.

Among the number of Montreal young ladies who have
chosen the Violin as their favorite, is Miss McLaren, (niece
of the late Alderman McLaren,) who bas but recently return-
ed from a three years' sojourn in Lcipsic where she went to
devote berself to the study and practice of this king of mns
truments. Those who have beard ber rendition of one of
Spohr's concertos, aIl agree that she bas fulfilled the promise
of a few years ago.

Goulet, the young Belgian violinist, wvhose rendering of
some of Sarasate's recent compositions delighted a nurnber

of family circles during the past wintcr, has gone on a visit
to bis native town of Liege.

IVe have becn shown the manuscript of a -m'ite, if we may
s0 term it, for violin and piano, by jules Hone of this city.
The themnes are on IlIf thou wilt be mine," "0 had we sorte
bright hittle Isle of our own," and IlWhen lie who adores
thee. ....... from the Irish Melodies, and are beautitully
and appropriately harnîonized. Mr. Hone's fantaisie on
IlThe Campbells are coming," his "Souvenir de Artha-
baska " and h.s agreeable settings of popular airs for these
instruments are well known to amateurs.

Let us have more music, and the people will flot rush to
the drinking saloon-the poor man's club-for relaxation,
for some respite from their daily toil. Look at the windows
and doors of our shops and residences svben even a minstrel
troupe marches by wvith a cornet, bassoon, cy-nbals and big
drum ; look at the rush to Sun day parks ; look at the crowds
that fiock from ail sideg to obtain a dloser hearing of the
sounds made by a Salvation Army band, and the effect even
of a false.toned burdy-gurdy upon children and nurses,-and
we will be convinced of the craving for nmusic which char-
acterizes the nmasses of the people. Money spent in provid-
ing open air music in the public squares during the summer
would flot be the least useful and rational item of our city
expenditure.

Took the Cicotu Out of Themn.

T 1EXEI~are yet living, and in the prime of lif, licople who remen-
ber dt timc when sonie of the old buildings along St. James
Stre %weie occupied as residences by some of our principal

citizens. Twvo of the nîost centrally located of these had yards or
gardens in the rear in one of which an adjoining resident kcpt for some
time a number of cccks and hiens. The male birds had as cruel and
hoarse Ilcraws " as those of which the.Ettrick Shepherd complained in
the IlNoctes Ambrosianne." The former, a physician or note, wvas
often obliged to bc up ait intervals durirg the night. When he
did begin to court sleep, the fowls in the area below, betwecn thc
bouses and Ciaig Street-set up their ear*y clarion, and usualiy sic-
cceded in banishing sleep aIt round. Thea~wner, an carly riser huiseît,
was proof against remonstrance. The doctor could flot stand it any
longer. lie bethonght him if a large quantity of old tume cathartic
pills-long since become urapopular. These pilis, rescmbling peas, he
flung out of bis winduwv inta the Zarden, and i t is neediess ta say that
they were cagerly swallowved by ý.he fowl. The sight that met the
owncr when he retturned toi his dinner may well be imagined. They
were the sorriest looking lot of fowl ever scen. They wcre more dead
than alive,-some gasping. ot~ers staggering about --vitli heads and
feathers all drooping and awry. The awner concludcd they had somne
distemper ancl lost no ie ini taking thern down to thie market and
sc iting thcm for what h2 could get. IlTh: puIs took the crow out of
ncm," confidentially whispcred the doctor to a sympathizing neighibor.

LORI) MouNl'sTEIkEN, Lîidy Morntstephen, and their attendants
arrive~ u ïi antrcal a fortnight aga. Canada owes much ta Lord
Mounitstephen, and although descrved honors have camte thick and
fast upon him, he is still the samt unassuming and caurteaus gentleman
as when simply George Stephen of Mlontreal. L)rd and Lady Mount-
stephen have no occasion for what is impîied by ".Itoblesse olliçe."
His Lordship is having a good tume with the salmon on bis river down
the St. Lawrence.
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THE iterary world of London is busy over a volume of
good verse, gaciîered inb a neat little book, the conî
bined woik of M. C & A. E. Gillington, and puîblish-

ed by Elliot Stock. Tenderness, cxpressed with "ldelicate
originality and artless beauty"I is the chief characteristic of
these poems. The following littie cradie song is an ex-
ample

lluasaby 1 tise end aftie day
Draps labo datik. and il, crse turas grey;
Bird soags arc ailes:, and footuteps are few,
Niaise faits as sofely for me and for yen;

SLEI' I

Huasaby I tise Illy'beds wisite
Sisut t, tisertsc la abadows of nigise;
Down ln teeadaw tise tlow'rs bIne and red,
Silent togetiser, sweet isead laid taisead,

SLESs'l

liusisaby 1 tise brook as ie goes
%Visispers a seory wisich nobody knows;
On% aftie mont lIais tise aoigels let fait
Beautit dreamlets for tlde nes ail-

SLEOP I

"That, says the Spectator," is certainly flot Il composed;"
it bas grown like a flower itself in the autbor's heart, anid
though it is the song which expresses the feeling of the
singer, flot the feeling of the child for wvhom it is sung, it is
none the less restful and soothing'

When Rudyard Kipling gave to the world his "lPlain
l'ales from the HUis Il a feiv years ago, he ::'as hailed as a
nlew, if eccentric genius. Some of these short tales dis-
played a power of description that induced many of hiis
readers to pardon the curry flavor that characterized them
here and there. The scraps of verse or song prefaced to
eacb, led critics to look for more tban prose from this young
author. The volume of "Barrack-room Ballads and othet
Verses," recently issued resemble the former creation of bis
brain in their main features. Tbe dramatic and descriptive
power and tbe coarseness are ail tbere, but combined with
a rhythnm that carnies one along lîke the mare in tbe IlBallad
of East and W~est," with wbich the volume opens. '< Tom-
my Atkins"I the typical common Britisb soldier-the model
of Mulvaney, Ortberis and Learoyd in IlSoldiers
Three "-is tlie supposed spokesnian in tbese ballads. Tbe
ballad of "lGunga Dm" I is a fair example of Mr Kipling's
style. Gunga Dmn is tbe Hindoo servant of the regiment,
and the scenes are aIl laid in India. "Bhisti"I is the native
for water carrier, and Il Mussick"I for water-sack or bottle.
We can find room only for tbree stanzas:

Ton may talk o' gin aad beer
Wb:in yon're quartercid sale on: 'ere,
An' yon're sent ta penny figis an' Alderasot il;
Bunt %visa le camnes to saugseer
von wvill do yonr wnrk on wvater,
An' yon'il lick tisebloomir bootso eith'atis:'go: it,
Now in Insgia's sunny cji.,e,
Whlere 1 used ta %pend my lime
A servin' of er .1Majcsty, lise Qucea,

0f ail tbemt blackfaced crew
The finest man 1 knew
Was our regimental bhlsta. Gunga Din.

lie .vas Din 1 Din 1 Dmn1
You llmping lump o' brlck.dust, Gunga Diu 1
Util atiispry hitheraol1
Water, get lt 1 Paneclaol1
You squidgy.aosed old Idol, Guaga Din.

Thse uniform te wore,
WVas noting mucis before,
An' ratiser fess than 'acta' tisat be'ind,
For a picce o' twisty rag
An' a goatelcîn water.bag,
Vas &Il thse iield equlpitent le could find.

WVhen the sweatla' troop train lay
In a sidin' tisrough the day,
%Wherc thse 'cat would male yonr bloomin' ebrows crawl,
WC souted «'Harry fly Il
Till our thyoats wcre brlcky.dry.
Then we wopped 'ira 'cause 'a could'at serve us ail,

Jt was Din1 Din1 Din1
You 'cathea, whe.e tise miselsief lave yen been?
You put %oie puldee la it
Or l'il marrow yen tbis minute,
If you don't tilt up my belaset, Guaga Gin.

'E would dot and carry oe
Till tise iongest day was donc.
An' he dfd'ste to fenow thse use etfecar.
If wccharged or broke or cat,
Yon contl bet yaur bloomîn' nue,
'E'd be walin' fifty paces riglst fiank rear,
With 'is mussick on lis back.
lie would skip wiîis our attaclk,
Au' watcis us tilI tise bugles made retire,
An' for ail 'las dirty lido
'E was white, clear whiite, inside,
Wisen 'e wene ta tend tise wonded under tire I

It was Din 1 Dia1 Dia1
WVith tise bnllets kickia' duse.spots on tise greens,
WVben the cartridges rai ont
Ton conld isear tise front files about,
Hi 1 ammunltion-mules an' Guaga Dln 1

The titie of the next piece IlQonts"I is the Hindoo for
camel. We quote one stanza:-

"The 'cirsoe im nows above a bit, tise bnllock's bu: a fool.
Thse elepisaot's a gentleman, tise battery.mnle's a mule;.
But: tise commissariat cam-u-cI, wisen ail la ad aut' done,
'E'a a devil, an' a ostrics au' a orpisan-cild la one.

0 tise oaa:, 0 th isen aa 0 tise Gawd-forsaeen con: I
Tise bnmpy.'nnipy 't2mmal'.bird a.*uiagin' wiscre le lies,
'E's blocked tise wvbolcdivision froy . thse rear guard to tise front,
An' wben we getl 'mi ep agaia-bh , beggar gocsand dits 1"I

"A Treatise on Byzantine Music"I is the title of a new
work by the Rev. S. G. I{eatherly, Mus. Bac. Oxon . pro-
topresbyter of the 'iatriarchal throne of Constantinople.
This is an endeavor, fur the first time in English, to clear
up some of the difficulties which beset the student when
con(ronted witb Eastern music generally. Reasoning from
what is better known to that which is less known, the work,
after discussing the mathematical formation of the musical
scale, passes in review the Gregorian system, a Western
development of Eastern tradition, and proceeds to a full
description of the old Greek diatonic genus, the chromatic
genus, and the mixture of the diatonic and chromatic on
which the bulk of Eastern music now prevalent is construct-
ed. There are upwards of Fifty unabbreviated Musical
Pieces, ancient and modern, from Greek, Russian, Turkish,
and Egyptian sources, given and fully analyzed : the way
thereby being opened up for future Musical Composers who
may desire to cultivate this vast and fertile, but hitherto
little known and explored, musical field.
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OUJR MONITRERI COSTIGAN~.W E ail rcmeniber jack Costigan, who, but fur the
clever tactirs of thc Major, îvauld have biert the
disrcputable father ini law of' Arthur Pendennis.

WVe have often scen "Cos" raisiiii bis shaking hand ta
cmpty his thirteenth glass of' whiskcy and watcr, and have
feit a kind of pity, miîîgled with aur contempt, for the
lIrc,'ktn down old soldier who wvas bis own worst enemiy

So Montreal, like ail large cities. has its Costigan-two
or three, perhaps-who hang% on ta thc skirts of the class lic
once belonged ta, and is humble or nmean enougli ta accept
a drink from anyone who will treat hlm.

Mr. jacks is an eldcrly mari with grcy hair and whiskers
and a red nase, wbo bas the shabby genteel appearance aof
onc baving seen better days. Indeed, Mr. jacks vas once
in a good position, and maniager of a tbriving institution,
but, witbout any active %, iccs, he hiad that failing of' being un-
able ta pronounce the smnall word " No," whicbi bas brouglit
bim down ta îvhat lit is.

How Mr. Jacks lives, is one of those nmysteries beyond
human intellect ta fatbomn. He mnay be sccn pacing thc
strects methodically during business hours, but though be

occasionally stops and converses
with this persan or that, ive neyer
heard of anc wbho emplayed him
in any capacmty, unless ta assist in
changing a dollar bill. His thread-
bare suit bas the orninaus look of
baving seen the inside of' a pawn-
shop, and tbough lie ivili wvag bis
head and Iaugb at a jake, the laugli
is boilow and belied by the tears
whicb issue froni bis glassy eyes-
tears of whiskey. Until latcly Mr*
jacks lbad a friend ta wbose office
he wauld betake birnsclf every day

about twa o'clock, walking witb a brisk step as tbaugb
bu bad a mast important mission ta perform in espect
of whicb there was no tinie ta be last. He liad also
a laok of joyfui anticipation on bis face, but sbould bis
friend by same accident Z ,dM~

ta watcb tbe change in
Mr. jacks as bue cm-
crgcd fram flic office.
The brisk wvalk liad
become a sloucbîng
drail, and in place of
the jayful anticipation,
a disappainted and
melancboly air i)revad- ~I
cd the entire man. He _

gazes discansoiateiy
round as tbougb uncer-

tain wherc to j;, anid, iiîi.iy lwtaving a biàgh, à1lký
away. Gkjierally, lower, thie frîIuad is ln, and tl-. two
will pracced to a canvcnicnt resort, %vliere Mr. jacks is
trcaied ta wbat has become bis sole c)jaymcuit in lifé.
lis fricnd bias left this spbcre and Mr. jacks grows
pathctic aver bis rnory, but, alas, bue is but a tippler and
it is the glass, flot ilie friend, which lie misses. lie hb
only one consolation for ceury trouble and wue you to ask
hin rit any or every bour of' th1. day îvhether lie world lîave
a glass ohf whiskey and water, lie would reply in the Enýigl:sli
for aId Costigatn's Irish, " Bedad 1 will, and that ina-
diate.' X'ou in Mantreai ail know Mr. jacks (or lus
counterpart> and should hold hini uip ta your sons a3 a
beacon and warning. Such a life can base but anc end,
and pour Mr. jacks may 'point a moral," though bhe would
neyer "adorn a tale."

Tj115 EDITOR'S FIhB.

w Eîliv fixed upon the word " fyl " for many reasns;
firstî t lias a double meaning and may 1-- takcn cither

ta represent the spike upan wbicli the Editor thrusl. contribu-
tions ta bie read over, and letters ta he answcercd, or be rnay
say it is bis weapon with which be " files"» away rit raugli
sentences ta i 'ake thecm sinooth anîd palatable ; sccondly ive
prefer the terni ta that of Drawer or Easy Chair because
apart from the latter ttua being iin use by a ivell known
magazine, no one ever iîeard of an Editor ivho liad a draiwer
îvbich lie used, îîor dîd an Editor ever sit upon other than
a very uricasy chair.

T lie Editor is confident that sanie vcry curious effusions
will find thîeir îway ta bis file at different tinies; an immense
amaunit ofh'"cliaff"IIwilbe hurled at bis devoted head, fram
wbich lie iilihave tc' seek .iiligently for the 1«twa grains of
îvheat " hidden therein, and probably wlien found they ivili
not be " worth the search." He anticipates bath indignant
anîd picading letters h'roai disappainted contributors, the
former of' wlîiclî lie can ahTord ta sinile at, but for the latter,
what Editor bas iiot feit the difficulty ofh' ardeniig bis lîcart
against those sad hatle episties, liping tliat 'ie will accept
the enclased verses written ta hîelp a sick sister or mother-
and oh " the pity of it " the lines are nat wortb the palier
upan which tbey are penîîed ? No, the Editor's File is nat
always ctàular; be lias ta «Ikeep a stihT upper ip " and re-
member the maxim, "'Fiat justilia, ruat coclum. " The
Editor however will be gl: d ta cansider contributions,
wticlî, îvitb the smali space at the pap)er's disposai must be
terse and ta flic point, and furtber be must pasitively de-
clint. ta receive either manuscript or visits at bis private
residence wherever thiat may be. In bis office be is Editor
but at borne he is but a mortal mari lable ta be overcome
by bis feelings, and give promises wbich ivili not have a
feather's weigbit wvhen be puts on lus office spectacles.

Our readers wili find aur taies and romances suited ta the
modern taste, ivhich bas, changed inater*,.hy frorn the taste
of even fhty years aga. The Editar was lately glancing aver
ane of' the novels of' the celebrated Charles Lever whose
vivid description or life ini the ibland, which he cails the
country oh' " punch, priests and patatocs," used ta delight
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uur furt.fatlit..s, and lie must plead guilty
tu a feeling of arnaerncnt tot unininglcd
ivith borror, ,'. the amounit of 'I punch

wlîich is consunied by the hcro and his
fricnds in almost evcry chapter of the
book. The uproarious fun andI practical
jokes are atmost always tlie rcsult of, or
attunded b>, a caroube. fullowed by head-
aches and soda water the ncxt morning,
while even the heroines seem amused
rathier thati disgusted, at seeing a man in
a state -when lie finds his legs ratlier an
inconvenience than otherwisc. Those
days are as completely goxie as the unes
of Fielding and Smollett, and as fic-tion
otight more or less to portray the social
history of ils tinmes we shall lave a dff-
ferent sort of stories to depict, from those
of the first part of this century. IVe
niay flot be more moral, but ve are
more -hold ! that reniark bas been
miade before, so with this hint as tu the
dishes to be serve 1 the Editor wvill make
bis first bow.

Ottigin of Ta.-tra-ro-boorn-de-ay.
Ta ra ra-boorn de-ay" is olti". than niost

people tbink. The or.gin is mythological. As '

previously announceti, one Orphicus felt pretty ,i~~v
rocky wvhen his wiCe, Eur>dicc, diecl andi hc fountid
that hce couli flot litre a gooti housekeeper for less
titan 35s. a wvcek. lc imrinedtately bit upon the ';,e ei4-

happy and economnical expedient of desccnding
into, Ilacles t0 l'-"g back *iis wife. Ile effecteti
an entrance to tie .. "ernal regions by chloroform-
ing Cerherus, the i '-blooti terrier at the gale,
andi walking boltily int the prcscnce of Pluto,
who was running Ilades in those days, demandeti
bis Eurydice. I f you don't give lier up,"
bie thundereti, Il Pi go back andi gel a writ of habeas corpus " Get

out," rejoineti Pitîto, evasively. "Ta-. -.ra-booin.dc.-ay," persisteti
Orpheus hotly. "Iush," crieti Pluto, in hortor. "Dcn't do that

again. The condcmnned souls here-about might catch the lune anti get

to singing it, wh n we'd bave a Ilades of a lime." Under the circumn-
stances Pluto was vcry glati to let Eurydice go, but that is neither here

nor tbcre. The truc origin of To-ra-ra boom.-de-ay Il is thus establisheti.
-Loitdoiz IlStrad."

A~ Tale of the Timne, in HBleten Chapterts.
VE TERRiiiiat FATE OF~ VE OLDE MISTER IIRow14E.

CHAPTER I.yEolie Mlister l3ruwne gocth to ye popular theatre andi hearcth yc
girl sing ye song calleti IlTa-ra-ra-boom-de-ay," anti it pleascth
hini grcatly. CIIAPTER IL.

Ve next day as ye olde blister Brownc walketh down Beaver Ila!
Ilil1 he hcareth yc organ-grinder p!aying lie IlTa-ra*ra-boom-dc-ay,"
anti be giveth him one copper coin anti smilcîh.

CHAPTER III.
'Ve olde blister Brownc waiketh further down lie street anti, crossing

Victoria Square, hcarcth ail lie people whistling "'Ta-ra-ra-hoom-de-ay,'
anti then bie sigheth. C<APTEP IV

Ile gocth into yc baril to cash lie cheque, anti yc cashier hummcth
ye IlTa-ra-ra-boom-dc-ay," andi ye oIde Mister Browne frowneth.

E\*ENING. Ftom a painting by Jacques WVagner.

IlSurh wa-. the scene this loveiy rInde
And lis fair inmates now displayed,
As round the fount In inked in
They wcnt in cadence slow and ligt.t
Ant thua ta that enchanted epzing
WVarbled their fatewL.; ;.- :hz ni ât."1

-Moore's «"Evenings in Crcece."1

CHAPTER V.
Hie gocîh into bis office anti hearcth ail yc clients singing lie Ta.

ra-ra.boom.dc.ay," andtihe bccomcîh vcry wcary.

CIIAI't-ER VI.
11eeeoch to bed at night anti bis wvife singeth ye "ITa-ra-ra-boom.

dc-ay,' in bier sleep, ant ihe groaneîh.

CîîAî'-Rî VII.
Hic goeth in to, ye office anti heareth lie office b-)y whistling ye

"Ta-ra-ra-booni-de-ay," anti yc olde blister Browne grabbeîh bîm
by bis coliar anti shakeîh nil signs of IITa-ra-ra-bDom-de-ay"I out of
himt.

CHArTER VIII.
Ve offike boy bath lie old blister Brown arresteti, andtiye police

officer whîstieth " Ta-ra-ra-boomde-ay," as they go alung the street.
CHAPrER IN.

Ve oltie blister Browne is pu. in lie lark ccli, anti ye other prisoners
singcth ye IlTa-ra-ra-boom-de-ay," ant ihe beconieth insane.

CHAPTER X.
Ve oltie blister l3rownc goetb to ye batik, having recovereti from bis

temporary derangement, to learn how mucb there is t0 bis credit, tben
.ffers a rcward 10 the writer of somte sang, with or without wor'ls, that

înay dri-t lie IITara-ra.boom-de-ay"I off lie face o! lie earth.

CHAPTER XI.
Yc aIde bîlister lîîownc is a'sxiously tvaiting ye sub;titute of yc

"Ta-raaboom-de.ayc;" mneantime he mnay k- . '-en as lie gocîh about
lie city witb lie cotton.wool in bis cars.
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rIIS14IOI4 14OTES.

LONG before the dlay whcn 1lcrrick wrote Itib sentiments in the
L lines, which begin:

*When, as in, Silks rny Julia gocs,"
mnlkand bas had a îaredilection for silkcn gowns, anal the «'glittcring
taketh us now,"just as il (lt the poet of ahI. Aid no.v fashiond<ecidles
tbat silk is ta corne ta the fore again as çt'.taames for walking and
visiting, and aIl puipoiscs in general. But it is ta lic dcplored if silks
airc again ta be worn on the -;rcels, of course anc eccpts ihe lighî
--arietiesý for summer wcar, but wc refer particularly ta the gros.grains
and other beavy nmal.es %% hich tlw.4ys became gray %vith the dust ai the
street. If anc could bc an autocrat in these malters wc sboulcl put a
ban upon wvearing silks beyond the thrcshold. In point afi tact,
sufricient ur.îo the sc-àson are the silks thecreai, ind the many soit
v-arieties.are clîainiing indced, lieing exhibitc'I in summer gow&ns undcr
thc niosi fascinating aspects. It is still tbe boclice wbich usurps% aur
attentionto the almosîcentire scclosionoftbcrestoai ur wardrole. The
round basque is stili immensely popular, and il is far marc lx con'ing
ta the majority of wamca iban the long coal. Zouave jaclets arc ta

ic a rcvivcd féature for the suinier, and they arc bath prctty and
convenicnt to wÇcar %vilh any gown. Thcy may pcrhaps sharc their
honors with the Eton Jackc:, but il any rate thicy each Iale thecir
individual charms. Blouses arc as varie(l as evrr, .vhelhcr ma~de of
silk, crepon, percale, or ilannel. On of the choicesi is made of mauve
surah, thc front full, wvith a Iincly platcd fril1, and the colar straigbt,
turning clown, and livting iightly around the thr,'at. The suit which
accompanies i is made ai a brond icce of ribbon, drawn thrc.ugl a
buckle an tlac front, and fastcned undcr a small rosette bow at the
cen re hack. Tac ribhon as particularly effective, bcing in plaid, and
cambining mauve, wvhite. black, and ycllow Some cbarming suggest.
ions -arc offered in our illustrations. The rirsi is a vcry gratccfil dress
inade in pretty cream*icilored foulard, with sprays of pale pink iris and
green foliage scat tered over it. The bodice bas a widc corsîci cffgret.n
sik, points of gold salon and fine antique lace, Thec bonnet lias a
quaint littic crown of jet, about the sire of a pilI.bax, and is trimmed
higbi ai the bacl, with a fflume of ostrich feaihcr.s. The second is a
lovely Frech gown in ane of the necest fiecked crcpons %viti touches
af grcy, green, and oid rose, upon a graund oi biscuit colour. Round
the waist ihere is a ivide sab i rnîcrald green vclvct, the full sîceves
being o! vcivet t,) crrpa. The bai is vcry preuty, mnade in lace
with jci crow.1, and Eiibhd ai. the bicl. with iapstanding lace lappets.
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A BEAVER HALL. HILL INCIDENT.

.... 
-.....

.. ....

.......,. ....

A COAL CARTER FORC[NG lUIS IIORSE UP BEAVER HALL IIILL

Hlorse crosses road, turris round,-Iooks at driver appealirigly.

l'k*I)FSTRIAN <Mcem. OF S. P. C. A.)-" My good man, ibat horsc can't draw ibat heavy load up the hili."1
DrivsR.-"l Don't you balieve him Sor, that borst cari draw anything."
.%l,:s. OF~ S. P. C. A.-* Cari hc draw a conclusion ?
DRtvER.-"l lic can, Sar,-up the bill too,-if it donit wcigh more thtani ightcnr huridrcd pourids of coal Io the ton!"

Quite as Gooci as the Duke.

T 11E Frascrs of Invernessirc arc a vigroîs peoie, and do fot
takec a stop behind any of the titled families of the iliands.
Whcn aid Lord Lovai lost bis hcad beccause- of his adhcrence to

tbe fortunes o! Bannie l'rince Chariic. it %vas feared the ancient bouse
was extinci. Tbcrc arc tbousands of people ycî ini tic county bearing
the namc of those wçho turncd out in 1745; indcd the majority in the
shirc arc \Ilacdougals and Frasers, and that tbey agrec quite well is
shawn i>y the frcqucnt intcrmnarriagcs, most of the marriagc notices ini
thc Ilighiaz:d.- being " NMacdaugall-Fr.tscr," or " Frascr-Macdougall. .
A descendant of tbe aid decapitatcd Lord, riow an ofll--cr in the Bank
of Engiand, Londion, and wvbo has relatives in Mlontreal, mvas on a
ertain occasion ai a private cnitertairiment given by the prescrit Lo di
Lovat ai Inverness, asked by a [rien 1 10 conte aeross the room to mci
tbe Dukze of Argyle. The yeung biker drew himnsei! up anid replied,
"If the Carnpbcil wishbrs t be iriîroduccd to the Fraser 1 bac nae

objection to the presentation. Urng hinm over." It is needless to say
that h tic dserd2nt af the aid Pieîish-Gaelic peuples rcccived the
Duke ball.way, and,.ifier tbe mariner o! bis icind,witb lofty courlcsy, or
ibat tbey hivc been fast fricz:ds ever since.

Qua~n~.-« bcrcmust theceyc of tbe observer tbc Io =e tbe
country as rcpresented( on the =apil

SNIALL BOY.-%' In bis bead, sir."

Eu.EFN W'M FONIî OF CA-NUw.

WVaaEs 72*Yezr.Oldl, William ilurley retturrid to lus borne a few
days ago, bc fuund the following noie from bui young wirec:
" Dz iu Huma,-I arn gorie with a gentleman %î'ho wvill allow mc to
cat ail tbe candy 1 desire Yours lovingiy, .. N"

Tbcy bacl oniy beeri mari ied a short tinte, anid Ellen spcnt the
groccry money on caridy.

MUST JIA'.E HIRFFN I-T

Tiiitip. isa legend tbat an i i-informed and unprincipic Yorkshire-
mari bad once gone so far ri'srah as l'ilmarnock with the view o!
sw4indling the bard hcacci natives ; but the bailie who hcard bis case
rertist-d 10 treat it scriously. - Let bimt awa,' the mari must bc
dar:," w-as thc judgmnetiî of the local Solainon.

W'îmEN, tbe sea side young lady cxclaimb " Qrcat Scott !"to express
surprise, she does not rieccssarily mean Sir 1t'aiter. The exclamation
is mostiy an cuphuistie substituse for - guily.""h" "jcwbilialer,"
anid sueh.

MA~O'RFLL ha% published experscnees of his lecturing tour ini the
United States, and tbc work is as full ai verbal kicks as bis ubîcrarices
usually are. Iiii allusion t0 the Amerlea vniantccrs as " invincible
in pecec anid invisible ini war," is more furiny thari jusî. lic fîres out
a number of chestnuts, among thcm the rcmazk cf a lisiener whom he
bad beeru unable ta intcrest,-" l'an a bit of a liar myseif, stranger."
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To Out, lîeades.

Nialîv subjects within lte scope of a literary and society
journal, uinavoidably crowded ont of a first number, will be
taken Upl shortly. Aniong these are lawn-tennis, golf and
otiter popular gantes. Tlhe theatres are practically closed
for flic present. Subtirban and seaside news will flot be
neglected. For acy shortcomings and imperfections that
ntay strik-e Ouîr readers the prescnt week ive have to ask
their forbearance. It is believed, howcver, that the v'ariety
of topics served op and their trcattment will flot be found to
fali far short of the promises made in the Prospectus.

EDITOIt.

The host PhotoSlraph.

A VISIT o oine is nt cnsidered complete without seeing the
statue of Venus in the Villa Borgbcse. For tbis beautiful crea-
lion, tarova is said ta have had for niodel no less a personage

than Piuline Blonaparte, sister of Nnpoleon I. The figure is rcposing
on a couch, the -.ight band supporting the hcad, the lcft holding an
alîple, and L: draped somewhat proportionatcly ta the Venus of Milo.
A Montrent touriei, who bias just returned home, -vas thoughtfuls
enough ta send a photograph o! the great work ta a f' :nd here, little
clreaming of the trouble it shou!d cause. On the marning of anc o!
last month's bank holidays, tbrce or four gentlemen met in thte corridor
of the post-offce white geîting tîteir forcign letters. Amnong thasc in
the box ofta gentleman o! rtnk and taste-a .universal favorte-and
%vlio bas made Montreal bis home for sorte fcw years past, was a large
envelope enclosing a pbotograph o! the Venus llorghese, the addrcss
on dht cuvet being i the %%eU known bandi u! a !rienl across the seas
%vithuut shose namesak1c Shakspcare's sxseetest play cuuld uts ce lin, e
been composcd. Thc picture was shumin ta bis admiring friends
zione of sshom liadt cvcr sceen the original, -we mean, of ccùursc, the
statue itsel!. Il %vas shorlly restared ta the envelope, and slippedl, aU
%%-as suppose&, into the ouler pocket of the receiver's overcc<at. lie
bad flot gone bowcever a bundred yards sshen anotbcr friend was met.
1lc told him of the beautifial picture hc liadt just reccived, and putling
bis band in bhis pocloet ta show it, %vha.t was his sur-prisse te ind that it
was gone. Inquiry of aIt who had scen il failcd ta diseover any c ue
taoits wbereab)outs. Our worthy exotic [ricucl felt sore os'cr ils loss&

A fcw days afterwvard bc rccived notice througb the post -office that
a citizen hadl calledl sitb a photograpl containiug bis address. andi
decmng il insîîlllciently drapes, recommcndled that the osa fer be pro
scutcd for recciving i'nproper matter through the mails. The imnter
of the pbotograph batt never hrd af the statue, and concludecd that
this was an effort ta re introrluce a clas of go>ds svhlizh lic bad soflit
mnonths ago objccted tu ina a Noire Dame strect shop.window. The
owncr ealledl and explained, anhl as the sender is now in town, the
juke, for sucb il musl bc, isill prahiably go nu farther, for there is such
a thing as earrying a jake t00 far.

Tlicrc arc people living in Qucbec and in Ottaw.a wbo remeniber
the proposaI madc ina iS64-during tht last parliameniary session o!
aId Canada-to drape the water nynîpbs ofi tht fountain in tht l'face
d.'Armes in the formce cy.h snelstayhtilmr>afoce
amusement t0 the cauzefis sîbilc. bcing discussed in tht public loiess fur
a fcw,.cks, and thcn it droppcd.

AT the general meeting of tht Montrcal llunt- Club, held in the St.
Lawrence lIai on the 31st uIt., b1r. J. A. Stratby in tht chair, tht
fulîumssang iicre clcctcd ta mnemucrsht> . -Anhui Allais, And. Allin,
Jp., C. u.. Hope, Il. S. hluit, C. Meredith, and D. D. Maiat. Among
those present wec Messrs. Colin Campbell, Il. J. Fiske, B. J.
Coghlin, M. S. Foley. MeNf. Caghlin--onc «l competent te speak, on
ail matters of an equîie nature-gave notice fur tht flext meeting that
a Pecrmanent Prugramsme shuuld bx fixed Open fut Race Meetings and
a committet of Cive agrced upon ta deal with tht subject.

The vistakten violh.
I.

'Mid the suiaamer flush ai roses
Red and whaite,

Sat a dainsel fair, a veey
Pretty siglit;

Till a butterfly, su smart,
WVith a flutter and a cîset,
Kissed bier mouth, and made lier start

In a frigbt.

Ah, forgive nsuc! bcgged te insect,
'«lIfyot' pîcase ;

1 assure yoen that I didu't
Mcan ta tease.

1 but tool, your rosehuti lp
For tht rose wlaertin I dits,
AUt ils honey swect ta sil)

At mine case."

III.
Said the btauty, ta the moîh,

" Vois msay try
To excuse yaur faewaed cor.duct,

Sir, but I
Wiîsl il clearly unclerstoocl
Tliat saich roses are fou good
To bc kissed by cvery rude

Butterfly ! I
-4f r Me ic .cr;an of J%4feeer.

Srn1th1s Sitory.IT was not James for Robert Smith who eelated flic foîlowing
anecdote ta us tht other day. but Smith, tht son o! oId Smith. you
understand. lie buttan-holed us and remarkccî 1«My dear

ANuTIDOTE as I was corning across tht last trip ina tht octean steamer *a
resumne my dutits ina the Fire Insurance busines, baving spent a
deligtb(ul holiday, 1, along with several others vvas seated ina the smoking
mrotm on the Sunday moeniug after leaving Liverpool svbcn-as was
lighly proper and religiaus-the bell sounded for divine service in tht
saloon. NVe were aIl very com!rortable enjoying aur pipes andi cigars
and among us was a little dry Americans, isba scemed hikec a rish Out of
wattr because bie was debarred fromn bis usual gamse af 1'Draw," wbich
solaccd bun during tht steek days. lit was sa vcz dry that I began
ta wandcr wbcether bie couîd wai* until eigbt belis bzi'ore bc wauld
moistcn laimçe~lf witb a John Collins or sanie other deîectaWt com-
pounds. Tht bell continued ta toîl but flot ont o! us miade any
atovement in ansseer ta tht call, whcn presently tht steward put his
licad ini at tht doar and obscrving in a reproacbful tant af vaice
' Service in tht saloon if you please, gentlemen,' imnîcdiattly witbdrcw.
I regret ta State î'%R. ANTIDOTE that this additional reminder was
rcciezvd witb tht mast profaund silence and we ail eontinuel ta pufi
awvay an a conttnmed fiashion. Tht bell ceascdl a*nd then tht Americain
paking bis hcad forivard and looking froms onc 'ta tht other quictly
remarkcd : "*It don't scet ta take sa wcll as a fire. " Need I say 1
at once claimed that spesarcr as a-man ar.d a brother ?

"Algmnon," sht said, dramatieaîly, 1'is a man aller àssy own heart."
"No, lit isn't, my dear," replied ber practical father, Il he is after

your money."

A DisIiL.io. t'aitioui A DitFERF..EP.

1.o.tîî votn«. wifc (jpcpxzve4y.) "Getorge, dear, what's tht reason
you neyer buy me any peesents nom', samne as you used ta before wc
weçre niarrtd ? "

L3 '5iFO .prm:~. - 3ecause, my love, you buy thcm for your.
self, and 1 pay for thcms. AUl tht saine, doncher know. "-ReÉorYed
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A song of ilune.
Sonig.birds saar ia the blue,

flutterlies dance an the green,
Roses are blushiag the Carden througb

With Mies iaugbing betveen ;
O'cr the boughs long bare ta the blasi

A flutzering pomp bas passed,
And the ivbole eanth is shauiing,

IlAway wvith ail doubting,
'Tis summner, 'tis summer ai lasi."

No pale face presses the pane,
Open the casements stant

To the breeze ibat is balm ta the bunning brain,
Surcease ta thie strickea heari;

And front oui ai a may.busb w~hite
The sang.bird tilts with delight

"4AIl melanchol>'
Is fol!>', is folly,

Wben June is gnowing bright." A. P. G.

T14M CISIÇET OF IDIAI14IDS.

AM loal<ed upon generaîlly, by those %eba know me as a good-Inatured, unsuspecting sort ai man, ready ai short notice ta respond
ta the appeais ai suffering bumanity. Like the hare in Gay's

fable, ai whom he wvnae--

«Hscase was neyer ta offead,
And cym crepturewas his friend,"*

I have neyer refuser] ta ]end a belping band ta ihase I believed ta bc
in need. I arn told that anc ai my grandunicles had twice brougbt
bimtseli tu the verge ai ruin îhrough endursing for bis acquaintances.
île, luckiiy for hirnseli, perbaps, died an aid bachelar. As beredit>'
plays us strange pranks, samelcimes skipping aver a genera'ion or iwo
ta reappear ia same oddity or other in a gireat gras dson or nepbew, il
is probable thai I inherit this easy trust in my fellw msen-and women
-be never lefi me anything cIsc -from that remotte relation.

In the animal kiamgdom the lower iorms are protected by their resem-
Miancie in color ta the salit or vegetation amid whicb tbey live. Not
s0 witb man ; bis face, his figure, bis actions aIl betaken the chatu.ter
ai the mind within, and I amn no exception tal the mile. Mly face alone
sufficienil>' proclaims the friendl>' disposition ai my nature. I have,
nevertheless, escaped being victimized by any ai my iricnds or
acquaintances, and'very much ta mny surprise t00. With the fair sex,
howevcr, il is différent. The ladies, God bless 'cm, have lime a-id
again measured the extent ai my generosit>'. The last case ai ibis
Mild thai occurred ta me contains s0 iseful a tesson thai I am tempted
tel have my revenge by publishing it for the benefit ai aIl middlc-aged
gentlemen with a heart la feci for the sarraws ai wornankind.

It was in the summer ofi SS7. 1 bad takzen a bnirf haliday trip ta a
popular resori on the coast ai Rhode Island and sccured corifostable
quanters ai a fashionable holel. Alhbough a large number of the
people wbo flock there evtsy senson live ia cottages, the biotel hait a
fair sprinkling oi people ai distinction in their own homes. The>'
hailed [rom eveny State ai the Union and freti the Canadian cilles af
Montreat, Toronto, Ilamilten, Loadon,Quebec, King,>ton, &c. Amang
those who came from an Ontario city wrea gaveramfent elerk, bis %viré
anti little daughter. The Uitile gi'ri was se!dom seen, but nol so the
lady herseli, Wvho was dressy and conspicuous and seed ta cnjay thc
-vcning hops as well in ber busband's absence as whcn he 'vas b>'.

In age Madame flelticn uw somcwbaî over her sevcnib 2 sirum.
She was radher short in stature, inclined lt eml'.,npoint, andli a pro.
fusion ai fait or sandy bait ahicit-ates ber bath in the sez .,-sbe as
wvont ta spread oni aver ber bu.-t --ad sboulders ivherc ils >l' je in the
sua likec tbe shover ai gold la wbich Jupjitcr viitcd Dan.1îe, and as the

eas o!nan a ounen oma 'There goes î'e saadame spreaing
oui ber -net," wvas the Tcmark, ai a young lady from Montrent on ane ai
these: occasions. I hait bca sligh IV aequaintid uvith Madame Deliies
for some ycans but, lhough tbrown occasionally tagether in the mausic.
raamn or dance-hall, for sorte reason or other I had neyer asled ber ta
dance. One eveaing, r.caxly a fortnighl aiter ny arrivai.t, sbe rcnided

me of this neglect on my part. I irmcediatcly faitered out some
excuse and asked ber lt bc my pattner in the Lancers. Shie danced
likc a German angel. The evening ware pleasantiy away with music
and conversation. About ten o'cloclc as I %vas sauntering through the
hall ta enjoy my evening cigar, Madame Bcltier passed oui iat the
dim light af the corridor, and suddenly haltcd as tbough to lei me pass
by. In s eply ta rny ««Good night"i she said, IlRcmain hcre a minute,
I %vant tel talk wiîb you. I love the smcll of a good cigar. Do you
remtember Shelcy's Good Nightil" and she began ta quote the beauti-
fui lines,-

IlGood nightl Ah, no, the hour is ili
WVljh scvers those it should unite.
Lct us remnain t.ogetht r atill,
Then it will be gcod aigbt."1

Hlere she stopped as if endeavoriný to recali the rernainder. I took up
tbe thread and said-"l Let me 2,nish them."

Il Iow can you cati the loe night Cood
Though thy swcet wishes wing its flight?
13e it flot said, thought, understood
Then lt wilt bc Spod night.

To hcarts that near each other move
Front Ccen:ng close ta nboroinz llght.
The night i: good, bocause, my love,
They neyer say Cood night."1

Ilere she carollid out, as though some beau:coub bird oi night hadt
burst inta melody, the burden of Robert Louis Sîcverson's sang:

IlAzd the moon was shilling cleariv.,

wbich it wvas.
"M br. Eldridge," said she, laying a banci gent>' on rny arm, "

wiant you ta do me a service."
"Cerîainly, madame," I replied.
"You know," she wcnt an, IlI visitcd Ncw York a iew days aga.

It wvas for the purpose af gctiing a number oi very valuable diamonds
set. The>' were baught for me wbcn we wcre ai Paris, a Venr ago,-I
remember il %vas the 13th JuIy-the day belore the anniversary ai the
Lall oi the Bastile--and 'twas ait Garnier's on the Rue Rivoli. I
brought them daovn 1 ere and Jeft îhem in the botel-safe, iniorming
the praprietor oi the contents of the p ickage. They arc warth here, 1
believe, about fifteen tbousand dollars. Let us sit down."

Sentit g hezseli, she c',ntinued
IlNow, Mr. Eldridge, I have a telegramt frjm my husband tbis

evening, ta mcci him ai Troy' nexi Frida>'. The set diamonds wvill beé
forwardcd ta the pruprictar ai tbis bote], who will hand them over ta
you and gel your receipt for tbem."

Il Ys, madame ; I amn ail attention," tvas my response tal a pressure
ai the hand an my atm.

"lAs you are returning home before us, and 1 do nal feel quite sale
ia travelling witb these valuables abaut me, I feut ibat I should en-
trust tbem ta yaur care."

I had myseli some £cruples about undcrtalzing the carniage ai sucb
va-luable prapcrty, and suggested that %he cauld sendi thcmn with more
security 1»' an express campany, but shte overruled my abjections, and
I consentcd ta îakc charge ai tbe caskei ai diarnonds ta be bander] me
in a few days b>' tbe hottlkeecr. The diamonds arrivedl irn due
course, and having rcceived a Ictter fromt my pitiner in Mantrez], I
packcd up, locking the cas1cet ai diamnonds in my valise. I hall a
presenitîmeni that al[ would not turn oui %vell, and kepi a firm bald ai
the valise on myuray tal the railway station.

(To be cenduded nexi tzik.)

COULDN'T PLAY IT.

A Iliwi îLN.sî, piper ai Stronachclacher, an Loch Katrinc, cntertained
severai taurisns early the prescrit month wi:h stralas af native music
white they werc vaiting for a number ai early diners ta gel on board
lhe sieurnex "lLady of the Lae. ies d >ing full 3nsiicta IoIlThe
Mooa's an the Lake," the IlMýcGregor's Gatbering," and IlHcy, the
Bannie Brcasi Knots," hc was as-ed ta play' a Retireat. "«Na, na, she
nefer Icarrit tai kind arimusic." NVe believe a similar answer va-, once
given b>' anoiher Hlighlander la a requesi for a Il Reircat I nfter anc ai
the Peninszlar engagements in Spain.
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O'4lht Thaughts by On~e caho is not Young.
(,G;Es-rRd nW A 1-St CAr o# rTHE OP1'OSITF. PENCE.I NCERELV, Ifervenly hope I amn a iaw abidiîg citizen. Tie wei-

tare of Mlontreal I have nt heart. The happiness of its people is niy
happiness. Peace and quiet, ne&ghhourly affection, innfocenlt gingeR.

pop hiLirity, I ghdly cî,untenancc. The simple hurdy-gurdy man, the
prosperous barre] organ gentleman, cven the scian ci Itaiy Who once
appearcd upon aur street, piaying, atone and unaided, ai pair of
cynibails, two drums, and a c*'ncertina, in short the Philarmonic it cira
I can listen ta without any overpowering de!ire ta commit the horrid
crime ai murder. Almost anything that the average middle-aged
gentleman can stand with a fair appearance af equanirnity, I can stand.
But what tries sny patience, airnost beyond the power of endurance-
what rouses the dormant Cain in me, is the concert which takes place
in the vicinity ai aur back-yard, reaching its foul vocal farce about
2 a.n , lasting tilt about 4 c.m , when the servant girl, Wvho

resides ne>.t door, and
she's rather plain about
the head, with longs ai
icather, and a voice like
a craced fog hora in
'sou wester, begins
banging out the clothes,
ta the tune of "IWhite
Wings," or, ««I staod onIIlthe Bridge at Mlidnigbt,"
o r sanie such ante-delu-

S vian masterpiece. But
j ai ber more anan-in
I every sease ai the word.

Now nsy acquaiatc'ice
looing tniothe opoitefc,
and fA most disreputable
upakng the oppos ite enc,
ia composer ai no mean<I \abiiîy, wlth a tura eu

ýM xç 1 larly feline for startliug

allowed teterra, hie is a
drarnalic taf. He is, I believe, a leading tenor in the little bandi of
musicians who periorm n ighmly. Ilis character, from a tom-c2t stand-
point, is good, he is flot as dissipated as hc is tikely ta become, and
frani what I can hiear, znad l<ind beaven Icnows tbat's flot a littie.) he
does not engage in marc than twenty-eight rough and tunîble f'ghts
weely, whicb is certainiy a iow average wvhen you take ino accounit
the number ai temptatians a city-bred cat bas ta fight agaiast. Ia
appearance (I do not wish ta be severe,) he teaves much ta bc dcsired.
FuT instance, lis nast has lost, somewhat, its pristine fresbaess awing
ta a sca= which crasses it abiiqely, runaing frcma the right eyc ta the
lower corn »r ai 'hie teft nostril. Near the juncture ai the tait with thse

body there is a bare spot about the size ofyaur band, gat over a slight
différence ai opiai >n with ray neighbaur Joncs' Maltese Joncs' cat
being an înncxationist ai the mast pronauncesi type; daubtksa% my
many teaders witt be pleased ta tienr that it iast two thirs ai its tat
and an eye in thc ecouniter, and according ta that icading vetetinaey
light Mr. C-s McK-ns diagnasis is nt prescrit suffering froni
soflening afube brain, and not at ail likely ta last the butanir terni.
Hall bis tnft car was iost ta discrussion with a pet cat believcd ta be

thse property of Mayor blcS-c.

In cotour hie is dccidedly dark, having givea up the slightest pretence
at ivashing for the past twa years, in tact evcr sirîce he lefc his nammi,
or was teit by bier, for the aid lady met witis a fatal accid ent in the
shape of a fox-terrier, uniuckily belote lier son liad quite reached the
age oi discretion.

We, that is, my friead on the fonce and 1, have l<aown eacb other by
sigbt for the past year, and I can honestly say, that ail bis little filiags,
ail bis littie peculiar tics, 1 wouid witb truc Christian forbearance, be
willing ta candone, if i aidit on ta themn he did not posses a mý,st
singular idea of fun, and an overwheimiag love ai a practicat jolze.
.This is bis idea ai a joily eveaing Now as iuck will have ii, nîy
esteemed right band neighbor, Thomas Briggs, Esq , is the fortunate

possessor af a rare dog (breed uaknoivn)
Wvho rejoices in thse name ai Fi-Ia, or does
so w0ihen Miss Araminta Briggs,-a charm-

' ing youaglady, by the way,-calls him.
Fida sieeps, or attempîs ta do so, for bis
mistress tells me hie suffers a good dent
from insoninia (I amn quite willing ta beimeve
it,> ia an aid tia bath, beneath the caver
ofBriggs' back she~i ; his hour for retiriag

- is about nine. At about tefimy interestihg
orphaa via the feace, mounts ta the roof
ai the shed, and, from a position directly
over the bath, addresses a few cursory te-
marks ta, us sleeping occupant, wbicb
awalcens him. Then t'%e ion begins.
Fida first, being a Wveil niannered animai,

- begs his visitar ta leave him in peace ;
Z- that is just wbat he has na intention ai

- ___ doing. To make a long story short, Fido
loses his temper. The arphaa is happy.

Fida is flot. In direct ratio ta the increase ai tbe orphaa's joy, Fido's
exasperation becomes greater ; hie dances wvith rage, hie bancs, lie
su'eairs, ho rushes franticaliy about, tumbling aver and iat the bath
every few moments. For an bout thse hubbub beggars description.
Night is made hideous. A little a(ter eleven, excepting for a spasmcdic
bark, quiet once more reigts.

The arphan bas made a study ai my habits; he knows that nt about
eleven, I knock thse ashes out ai niv pipe and think, seriously cfiretiring.
By hali.past 1 amn dropping into siomber when, suddenly, is hezrd,
Ml-e.r-o-w.r.r.er-r.o.w.arr.r-r-.ow ! direct'y sinder my wiadaw. That's
his idea ai a practical jokce. Adieu, swcet sieep ! J3etween twelve and
anchec figlilq a nc tI four A..M. c.ancert; four tilt sevca Ai.m. la White
Wings," «« I stood on the bridge at midnight," anC other sangs.

My dear ANTriuoTE, if yao hav'e any pity, any bratheriy love, for a
loyal Britïeh subject, (thre ciseers for Fier graciaus Majesty) and a
feilow citizen, in thse direst distress, suggest something that wiii relieve

and eatly moining warblers. For
what that brute suggested ta me at
thse beginniago ai iis article, bas leit
my mind at its conclusion,

ADos PHus Tom.rsc:Ns ýà
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W ALTE R KAVANAGH'S AGENCY,
ST. tFANCOIS EXAVIER ST. MONTREAL.

COMIPANIES REPRESENTED,

SCOTTISE- UNION AND NATIONAL, 0F SCOTLAND
NORWISR UNION FIRE INS. SOC'T 0F ENGLAND
EASTERN ASSURANCE CO'Y. 0F CANAD)A.

COMBINHO CAPITAL AND ASSETS:

C ALEDONIAN INSURANCE Co. of DNUG
THE OLDEST SCOTCHI FIRE OFFICE.

CAPITAL,$5OO0.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA:
45 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, MONTREAL.

SPECIAL CITY AGENTS:
E. T. TAYLOR. & SON, WiLsoyj & GILLESPIE,

GEORGEa Ross RoIIERTso>1 & SdNs.

A. Mi. NAIRN, LANSING LEWIS,
Inspector. àfanager.

TNSURANCE COMPANY 0F NORTH AMERICA,
1. . * PHILADELPHIA...

Organized 1792 - Incorporated 1794.

Caital Paid up ................................ $3,000,000
Reýerve re.Insurance ...... ........ ...... ............ 3i549,8:.2
Reserve for Unadjusted Losses, etc .... .................. .502 ,933
Net Surplue .. ................ ................... 2225,475

FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE.
ROBERT HAMPSON, General Agent for (Èsnada,

i8 CoitN ExCHANGR.

T HFE IMPERIAL INSURANCE CO'Y,
. .UMITED. - -

ESTABLISHED AT LONDON, 1803.

FIRE.

Subscribed Capital................. $6.0oo,0o0.
Cash Assets over .................... $9,500ooS

Insures againt loss by lire cinly. Entire assets available for fire losses.
Canadian Branch Office iii the Company's Build ing.

207 ST. JAMES STREET.
E. D. LACY, Resident Manager for Canada, Miontreal.

w ESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
'4V . FIPE & MARINE.

Capitali -and Assets....................... $2,5e*gb27 09
Incarne for Vear ending 31[St Dc., 1411........1279rt995 03

H~EAD OFFICE....................ORONTO ONT.

J. J. KENNY, Managing Director.

A. M. SIIPresident. . C. C FosrER, Secretary.
J. H. Rourn f_ ON Managers Miontrcal Lrancb,

i90 ST. JAMES STREET.

T HE LONDON ASSURANCE..
ESTABLISIIFD a.

TOTAL FUNDS. NEARLY $x8,ooo,ooo.

FIRE RISKS ACCEPTED AT CURRENT RATES.

E. A. LT LLY, Maniger Canada Branch,

Waddell Building, Montreal.

L ONDON & LANCASHIRE LIFE.
HEAD OFFICE F'>R CANADA.

Cor. Se. James St. an.d Place d'Armes Squire, Mlontreal.
Assets in Canada about ......... ........... $i,so,ooO
Surplus to, Policy Holdzrs ...... .............. $327,ooo

'%VnrId.-ide Policies, Absolute Security.
cIErt endowxne&t Policies a spelay

'-Selat tcrms for the payesent of preim.uni r h cta !plc

DIRECTr0RS.
Sir Docsld A. Smith, K. C. hl. Ga., M. P., Chairman.

Pebert Denny, Esq. R. B. Aiigus Esq.
Santiford Fleming. Esq., C. Mi. G.

Manager for Canada, . - B. HAL. BROWN.

N1 EW YORKC LIFE INSURANCECO
STATEMIENT-JANUARY z, 1892.

Front Report otJames F. Pierce. 1-.suraucc Commiàzioner for ehe Se te
of New Y'ork.

>ssets......................................... $125,947,290 Sr
Liabilities .............................. ........... t 1îo8o6,267. 5o
SurPlu!s...................................... 15,141,023 31-
Incone ................ ...... ............... 31854194-09
New Business written in x8gî,.....................$i5,664.98LoO
Insurance in Furre (over)...... ....... ............ S$614,824,713-oo

JOHN A. McCALL President. HENRY TtJCK, V ce.Prgcsidet.
DAVID B3URKE, Centrâal Mianager for Canada.

NORTH BRITISH & MRATL NUAC
ESTABLISHED es09.....

Is THE LARGEST AND STRONGESI COMîPANY IN ExIS.TENCP.

MODERATE ASSETS. AT 31st DECEMBER, $52,053,716.51.

'HEAD OFFICE IN CANADA, IMONTREAL

CANADIAN INVESTMENTS, $4 599,753.00.

TEIOMAS IIAVIDSON, - - -

MéONTREAL.
Managr-Director.

QUIEEN INSURANCE COMPANY..
0 F AMERICA.- -

Assets upwards 0!................................. $3,000,000
Deposited at Ottawa................................ 250,000-

1759 NOTRE DAME -ST., MONTREAL.

H. J. MUDGe,
Resident Manager
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iVRIOO &LONI)ON & GLOBE INS. CO. jpHoeNIX PIRE INSURANCE COY,
.r ., .îsw , . . .. . R . Csrns

t Dt.110lR. \V>tV It 11l t-tRtAtlT

Arnoutit Investcd in Canada, -$ 1,350,000
Capital =nd Assets,.................53.211,365

M ER<CANTLE Risks acceptcd at icwest current Tacs. Chtirches,
~'Dwelling Ileuses and Fa- un I'ropertirs insured at rcduced rates.

Specir.1 attention Civen %o applications made
direct te the Montrent Office.

G. F. C. SMITIH,..............cf Agent fur the Dominion.

P HRENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
0 F IIARTFORD, CONN. .

FIRE INSURANCE. jESTABLISHED 1854.
Cash Capital . .. $2,ooo,ooo.

CANADA IIRANCII,

HIEAD OFFICE, . 114 ST. JAMES STREET, . MONTREAL.

GERALD E. HART. Gencral Manager.

AShar of yocur Fire Insurance ta solicited for tht, reimahle and wealthy
ACcxnpany, rcniowned for its prompt and liseral setuiement cf cims.

CYRILL.E LAURIN,
G. NIAITLAND SstIlàtf. Nlontreal Agents

(3MMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO., 1Ad.
C ovc LONDON, Et-GLAND...

PIRE! LIFE!! MARINE!!
Total Invested Funds - . $1,0000

Capital and Assets .................. ............... $25,0oO,0oo
Lire Fond (in sps-cial trust for lufe policy-holders) ........... 5,000,ooo
Total Net Annual hIcoie ............................. 5P700,000
Deposited with Dominion (joverntnient ..... ..... ......... 374,246

Agents in ail the principal Citi es ind Towns
of the Dominion.

IIEAD OFFICE, Canadiin Branch - - MONTREAL.
EVXANS & MCGIZEGOR, 'Managers.

N ATIONAL ASSURANCE COMPANY
. .OF 1RELAND. ..

JN . 1,CORIOA I) sS!> . .

Capital........................................... $5,00o,0oo
Fire Rteservc ....................................... 1,5ooooo
Fire Incarne.............................. ......... 1)000,000

CANADIAN BRANCII, 79 ST. FRANCOIS NAVIER SIREET,
MONTrREA.

M ATTH EW C. IlINSI AW, Chief Agent.

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE COMPANY.A ESTAIlLlSIIED IN 11.

IHEAD OFFICE, BARTIIOLONIEW LANE, LONDON, ErN:.

Squb-,Criledl Capital, . . $25,000,000
l'aid.stp antd Inses.ted, . 2,750,000
Total Funtîs, . . 17,500,000

RIGHT IION L.ORD) ROTHISCHILD, ROIIERT LEWIS, Est.,
Chairtuan. Chief Sccrctary.

N Il.-Tuin Comp3ny hav nZ reinurcd thse Cain.-dian buriness of thse Royal
Canadaân Instirattce t.mp .ny, assumscaa hu 1bul,'y tînder cxinsing pct of t
Company as at thse ist of March. xSp2.

Branch Office ln Canada: 167 St. Zames SIreet, Z4onircal.

G. IH. McH ENRY, Manager for Canada.

..LONDON. . .
TASILI'1911) EN 17S2. CANADEAN DiRANdEl ESTr&n,.tnUU EN igo.

No. 35 St. Francois Xavier Street

PA 1'ERSON & SON, Agents for the D)ominion.
CITY AGENTS

E. A. WHIITEHIEAD & CO.,
RAVNMOND & MONDEAU,

English Depariment.

- French 64

NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMP'Y.
0 F LONDON, ENG.

JIRANCIN OFFICIL FOR CANADîA:

1724 NOTRE DAME ST, - - - MONTREAL.

INCOME AND FUNDS (zlgo),

Capitai ana Accumulated Funds...................... $34,875,000
Annual Revenue from Fire and Life Premitims, and from

Interest uipon Invested Funds ....... ............. 5,24o,000
Dcposited with the Dominion Governmeut for secttrity of

Canadian Policy Ilolders ........................ 200,000

ROB3ERT W. TYRE. MANAGER FOR CAN&DA..

R OYAL INSURANCE COMPANY. 0F ENGLAND...
LiABILîY OF S,ARUIOLDICnS UNLPEETEIO.

Capital........................$20,000,000
Reseve uncs.....................40,000,000

An,.ttal Inconie. tipwards of........................... 11,ooO,000
Inveilments in Canatda for Ilrotect nn of Canadian Poiicy.holdcrs (Chieily

with Govereteent) Excceds $Z.oo0,o0o.
Every destr ptoncf propert yinsturcd at moderate ratescfprcmtumn.
L fe Assurance granted tu ilrthe ,nost approvcd fortes.

lead Ofice for Canada: ROYAL INSORANCE BUILDING, 1MONTEEEAL.
WV. TATLEY, Ch*îef Agent.

F.IIURTUIIISE, Spc:ai Agents 1 JANIES ALLUN, ?Speciai Agent-
ALFRFED S1T. CYR French Dcp. 1W. S. ROlIERTSON, S Engiish Dep.

cf G. R. Robertsonn&-Sons.

A TLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY.
-. 0 F LONDON, ENG.

FOUNDED iflo.
Capital ................................ .... $6,ooo,ooo
Fire Reserve ................................. 1,500,000
Fire Incone ................................ 1,00,000

CANADIAN BRANCH.

79 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, MONTREAL.

MâATTIIEW C. 1IINSTAWV,
IIRANCII MANAGER.

~UARDIAN FIRE AND LIFEG ~ ~Asturcknrce Comnpany, of EniZorsd

WITSI WICIE IS A>lALO.ANIATEIE

T'HE CITIZENS INSURANCE COM'V OF CANADA

HicAu Orpicn t'or CANADA:*

Griardiati Assurance Bj1idi1,,..............S, Si. James Slnde

NIONTREAL.

E, P. liEATON, Manager. G. A. ROIIERTS, Sub..Man3ger.

D. DENNE, Il. W. RAPIIARE and CAPT. JOIIN LAWRENCE,
City Agents.


